SWB5G
production process of
th
strand woven bamboo of the 5 generation
This poster is part of a research in which the
combined assessment of materials, embodied
energy and operational energy in the building
envelope is investigated.

Next spring, the plant produces new shoots
at the same spot, replanting isn’t necessary
Each farmer may harvest the land awarded by
the Chinese government.

RiBuilT
The research will be carried out in the Research
institute Built environment of Tomorrow (RiBuilT) at
Zuyd University, Heerlen, The Netherlands. The
core concept behind RiBuilT is zero impact. A
construction work must have no negative impact on
the environment, and may not lead to the
exhaustion of raw materials. The materials cycles
must be closed, so as to not burden the generations that follow ours with our actions of today and
they may continue enjoying a sustainable living
environment. A number of projects within RiBuilT
are working towards promoting the transition process from today's raw materials-exhausting activities towards a balanced approach to using our raw
materials. Two of these projects are IMDEP and the
District of Tomorrow.

Bamboo columns of four years and older can be
harvested. Harvesting takes places during the
whole year, depending on the demand.

New shoots
in early spring
1 year, green
with leafs

The minimal column diameter for
producing SWB5G is 40 mm. Small
columns and nearly the total length of
the columns are usable resulting in an
annual yield of 17 000 kg/ha.

2 years, green
without leafs

The bamboo species for the production of
SWB5G is Moso, Phyllostachys edulis AKA
Phyllostachys heterocycla pubescens, from
the GuangDe region in the mid-east of China.

3 years
yellow
4 years
“white”

IMDEP
IMDEP is a research project aimed at defining innovative (material) concepts for an energy generating and sustainable building envelope of tomorrow.
The energy transition will require to renovate many
houses and buildings next years, and market
players are well aware of this. This research project aims to define and develop prefabricated
facade and roof elements, optimized for environmental performance in a combination of renewable
materials and solar energy conversion devices. It
could be a prototype for the upgrade of tens of
thousands of houses in the region and beyond. The
research here will be conducted under IMDEP.

Fibrous sheets
4-7 mm thick

Carbonizing, 100 min,
steam 170°C, 4 bar
The District of Tomorrow
The material concepts developed within IMDEP will
be tested in the District of Tomorrow (DoT). DoT is
an innovative research and education centre for the
built environment and new energy on the crossborder business park Avantis between Germany
and The Netherlands. At this centre four sustainable, energy-efficient and smart buildings are
being developed, constructed, exhibited and
operated. The buildings were designed by students, and the construction itself will also be carried
out by students (in cooperation with industry
partners). One of the goals is creating a learning
and research environment for students in the field of
new construction technologies, with a focus on
sustainability.

Crushing

If possible air drying,
otherwise kiln drying

Flattening, removing diaphragm
and little bit of inner/outer skin

Dipping in Phenol-Formaldehyde, mass PF is 13-17%
for outdoor and 7-10% for indoor of mass SWB5G

Length cutting

If possible air drying,
otherwise kiln drying

Hot pressed
Finished product

Heated press for 18 plates,
2500 tons for 75 min, T≈145°C

After sanding:
Beams: 137x145x1960 mm3
Plates: 1250x2500x20 mm3
1250x2500x30 mm3
1250x2500x40 mm3

Applications

Sheets for 20 mm
thick plates

Cold pressed

Activating glue
in oven
12 hours, T=80°C-130°C
Pressing sheets in mould

Future developments

Outdoor flooring, cladding,
door and windows frames

6 m long beams

Wind turbine blades

SWB5G glulam

Advantages
Smaller D are usable
Local species
Less waste
Higher yield
15 m3/ha/year
Stability
CV ≤ 8%
Hard, strong and stiff

Collaboration
Zuyd University works in these projects together
with other knowledge institutes and building industry
companies.

Splitting in 3-8 pieces
depending on the diameter

Structural elements of
limited dimensions

Drawbacks
“Expensive”
Resin produced out of
crude oil
100% replacement
with Bio-resin is
necessary
Strength fingers joints
much lesser than SWB5G
In SWB5G glulam
the FJ is the weakest
link

Research
Mechanical properties
according Eurocode
Creep
Fasteners
High performance
finger joints
Usability in roof and
facade prefabricated
elements

IMDEP
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